ICM-II Evidence-Based Medicine Resources Tutorial Handout

- Access the tutorial at: http://uscm.med.sc.edu/tutorials/icm2/
- Due date for completing the tutorial: February 8
- This tutorial will remain up to access throughout the semester.

Tips from the tutorial:

Introduction to EBM Resources:
- Formulate answerable clinical questions and possible search terms using PICO:
  
  - P = patient
  - I = intervention
  - C = comparison intervention
  - O = outcomes

Accessing EBM Resources:
- SOM Library’s Evidence-Based Medicine Resources page: http://uscm.med.sc.edu/ebm.asp

Cochrane Library
- Available under Library’s Databases page or the Library’s Evidence-Based Medicine Resources page
- Browse by topic or review group for Cochrane Systematic Reviews

Essential Evidence Plus
- Available under Library’s Databases page or the Library’s Evidence-Based Medicine Resources page
- Mobile version available

National Guideline Clearinghouse
- Freely available at: www.guideline.gov
- Available under Library’s Evidence-Based Medicine Resources page

EBM Limits in Ovid MEDLINE
- Click Additional Limits to access the Clinical Queries limits.
- Other useful limits on the Additional Limits page under Publication Types include: Meta Analysis, Practice Guideline, and Systematic Reviews.
**EBM Filters in PubMed**

- The **Clinical Queries** link is on the PubMed homepage under “PubMed Tools.” On the Clinical Queries page, you can access the Clinical Study Categories and Systematic Reviews filters.
- On the PubMed search results page, click **Customize...** under the Article types filters on the left to apply the following filters: **Meta Analysis**, **Practice Guideline**, and **Systematic Reviews**.